
Bullard wins possum I
trot 5k run I

Barbara Bullard, assistant director ofthe
SGH Lifestyle Fitness Center, was the overall
female winner ofthe Possum Trot Sk Run held
recently in conjunction with the Spivey Cor¬
ners HoUerin' Contest A resident of Maxton,
Ms. Bullard's time of 22:40 was a personal

OurMen In Uniform
PVT. Donald A. LockJear of Pem¬

broke. Nf! has enlisted and comDleted
nis o weeu training in tne u.s. /\rmy
at Fort Leonardwood Mo. He then
reports to Fort Lee, Va. and will com¬
plete a course of fork lift training b>
July 21, 1992. He then returns home

He is the son of Mr. & Mrs
Zadie Ray Locklear and the grandsor
ofthe Late Mr. & Mrs. Jessie Lockleai
and grandson of Mrs. Trixie Lockleai
and the late ofMr. Colonel Locklear

He also is a 1991 graduate o)
Puroell Swett High School.

Seaman Apprentice DairyI G
Kershaw, son of Johnnie and Harlenc
Kershaw ofRT 1, Raeford, NC. re¬

cently reported for duty aboard the
Coast Guard Cutter Resolute,
homeported in Astoria, OR.

He is a 1987 graduate of Hoke
County High School His wife, Tisha,
is the daughter of Fred and Bobbie J.
Ray -of 101 Cardinal Ave; also of
Raeford.

July 1, (FHTNC)- Navy Petty Offi¬
cer 3rd Class Lewis D. Baldwin, son o
AiredL Baldwinand AnnieC.Wallacr
of RT. 3, Raeford, NC., recently re
turnedaboardthedestroyerUSSThorn
homeported in Charleston, SC. follow
ingasix-month Mediterranean and Re<
Sea deployment

Baldwin participated in variou.1
operations and training exercises a

partoftheUSS Americaaircraft came
battkgroup While in the Red Sea
USS Thorn operated in support of tlx
U.N. economic sanctions against Irac
by conducting maritime interdictioi
operations.

Baldwin also visited several for
eign ports including Ibeza, Spain; St
Cyr Sur Mer, France; Athens, Greece
Hurghada, Egypt; Jedda, Saudi Arabia
Souda Bav. Crete: Limassol. Cvmus

U.S. Military Academy Prepara¬
tory School, Fort Monmouth, Red
Bank, N.J.-Army Cadet Christopher
E. Oxendine has graduated from the
Preparatory School here.

The school is designed to assist
students inmeetingthe strict academic
and physical requirements ofthe acad¬
emy. Students received extensive in¬
struction in English, mathematics,
physical education, and military train¬
ing

This summer, graduates will
enter the academy to begin four years
ofstudy leading toa bachelor'sdegreee
and a commission in die U S! Army.

Oxendine is the son of Charles
E. and Diane Oxendine ofPembroke

SURROGATE MOTHERS
WANTED

Fee plus expenses for carrying a

couple's child. Must be 18-35 and

previously had a child
STEVE LITZ, ATTY.(317) 996-

2000

CRUISE SHIP
JOBS

HIRING-S2000+/MO SUMMER/
YEAR ROUND.
BARTENDERS/CASINO
WORKERS/GIFT SHOP
SALES/TOUR GUIDES/ETC.
FREE TRAVEL. HAWAII, CAR¬
IBBEAN, BAHAMAS.EUROPE
NO EXP. NECESSARY. 1-206-
736-7000-EXT.7626N8
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Carolina Cable Partners

Dear TV Viewer,

Cable TV is here! Yes, you can now enjoy the benefits which cable TV brings.
Carolina Cable Partners is ready to sign you up and offers the following satellite
programming:
espn Comprehensive sports coverage ofexclusive, live, games in action. 175 Major League
Baseball games, NFL and college football, basketball, motorsports, tennis, golf, and more.

Cable News Network and Headline News Award-winning news from CNN recognized
by world leaders, journalists, and viewers alike as the most comprehensive source for in-depth
news coverage. Headline News takes you around the world in 30 minutes.

TNT Turner Network Television features NFL Sunday Night Football, NBA action, great
classic movies from its extensive MGM movie library and great new made-for-TNT movies.

MTV See what everybody's talking about with the latest Rock & Roll music videos.

Nickelodeon Quality kids' shows. Entertaining, challenging, adventurous, and FUN!
And Nick At Nite features silly and nostalgic programming from the early days of television.

The Discovery Channel Nature, travel, history, technology, and human adventure
programming. Great family fare where the wonders of the world are brought home to you.

The Nashville Network Variety programming, music, game shows with a country twang.

USA Network Action. Romance. Comedy. Adventure. World Premiere Movies each month.
Weekday coverage ofbig sporting events such as the U.S. Open Tennis Tournament.

i

The Family Channel Exciting and innovative family entertainment. Exclusive new series.
Star studded family movies and quality children's programming.

Superstation TBS The original blockbuster station featuring the largest movie library in
television. Ori0in.nl dnr.um0ntnrii>9 Pmf»*»irtnnl Rnahothstll nnrl Rnaohnll

WGN The BIG station from Chicago featuring Major League Baseball's Cubs. Favorite
movies and vintage television series. And Bozo The Clown!

Country Music Television Here you'll find all the country hits all the time. The latest
videos from country music's newest and biggest stars, 24 hours a day.

Carolina Cable offers the cable televisions industry's premiere premium movie services
Home Box Office and Cinemas First-run movies, at home, without commercials. No trips
to the video store, just turn on your TV. .And with your VCR you can "timeshift" any movie
and watch it later, at your convenience. (Try recording while you're asleep, these services
program great movies 24 hours a day!)

AND THERE'S MORE !!!
. t o.J to -noi

' t

2444 Solomons Island Road, Suite 202, Annapolis, Maryland 21401
Phone (410) 266-9393 Facsimile (410) 266-9054

PLUS, Carolina Cable brings you the following area television stations:

WWAY (3) ABC Wilmington, NC
WECT (8) NBC Wilmington, NC
WBTW(13) CBS Florence, SC
WPDE (15) ABC Florence, SC
WJKA (28) CBS Wilmington, NC
WUNJ (39) PBS Wilmington, NC

Carolina Cable's Basic Service isjust $16.95 per month. An incredible bargain for all
these choices, 24 hours a day, every day. Additional televisions can be hooked up for just$3.50 per month each. Subscribe to either HBO or Cinemax for an additional $9.95 each permonth or subscribe to both for an additional $17.90 per month, crrm and itnnp mbjtt*;

The installation ofyour cable service is a simple procedure which takes less than an
hour. The Special Introductory Offer for our standard install costsjust $25.00, a savings
of $15 off the regular price. This includes the first cable outlet and distances up to 250 feet
between your front door and our distribution line. There is an additional cost of$.25 per foot
for longer service drops. Ifyou would like additional TV sets hooked up at the same time,
there is an additional installation cost of$10.00 each. The salesman will measure any extra
service drop distance. Payment of the $25.00 Special Introductory Offer, any additional
charges and the first month's service is required in advance.

If your television set is "cable ready" then you're all set to go. We've designed our
system so that you don't need a converter. Ofyou're set is not "cable ready", we will supply
you with a dial-type converter at $2.50 per month or, for $4.00 per month, you can upgradeJyour plain TV with a remote control converter.)

Carolina Cable also can send you The Cable Guide magazine for juet $1.00 per
month. Here you'll find listings for the satellite services, the premium channels, and prime-
time listings for ABC, CBS, and NBC.

Our sales staff is now in your area. You can sign up with one of them or call us at
1-800-457-5200. Either way, get your order in now for a priority installation and start
enjoying the benefits of cable TV.

We look forward to bringing you cable TV and trust you will be pleased with our
service.

Odrolina Cable Partners
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